
Read the Republican.

nxt the thing for s man who
run down and don% ~ whether he

llve~ or dies ; he found uew etrsm~th,
’good appetRe and fe)t like he had a uew
lease on life. Only 50o. a bottler a~ Gee,
Elvtna & Sm/’e store.

a

The Weekly. Press, Whleh I will sell on the car, either at

will deliver It,
AT BOTTOM" PRICE~

1-6 any

ELM GROCER.
I~’Hammonton orders may be left with

W. L. Galbralth.

These shores of night.

.%. soul, by Christ In beauty clad,
~fp6~-e ~vkvctf br th-s mutating

Borne home, is glad.

W. n. HoPPXlt’~.
l~ov. 13, 1800.

TIE WEEKLYSCHO

Mlss Bertha Moore. Teacher.
Eddie O’Nell Mary Creseenzo

Cbrf& M’tlhl ]Iardlo V,’ernerl
AngeloJullancL¯ .~ahtll e~r~etzo
Angclo 1~rnatto ~amm C~tl,eilg
blary Pacauo M,tttuo t.Jbpella

STATISTICS.

SCHOOL~.

The following pupils received an average ~ Hlgh School ................. 66
2 Grammar Dep’t ........... 61

of 90 iu deportment, and 80 or above s Xatermedlate ........ .... 55
in recitations, and were regular in ~ Primary ......................... 88

Total Central ............... ~’o
attendance, thereby entitlin~ them to ¢ t~keSehool .................. :
enrollment in this e Main Road_.: ............. ~ 44

7 Middle Road ................ .~
ROLL OF ItONOI~ 8 Matmnlia .......................

9 Columbia- .................... ’L’~
HIGH :SCHOOL. 10 Union P,n~d ............... ’.~.r

5 sexes b~ackberries, o ,e
sere’strawberries, good variety

$1000--easy terms.

Inquire of

.~. S~ockwelll

GALLS. Mra.JOQN A. LOGAN, Roy. Dr. JOHN R.
P~XTON. and o~he~, topl~e not anamaneed.

ALBERT GRIFFIN, "Temperance among the Oer-
~PJ.’--a n@w VIew. -

JUDGR A. W. TOURGEE, "The 0o’eml Eaus In
~.merka~"

8. C. T. Doge. *’The Advantages of Trusts.*’
**J08IAH ALLEN’S WIFE." "The Small 8glaRes

O! Country Cl~raymen ."
8eustor WSL ’M, 6TEW~T, of Nevada, Unlimited

BUYer Coinage."
FRED q.TALDtlADG~ton "~eu el theRevoln.

oa."
KATE FIELD. ’*Mormon Question."
ERASTUS Wll£AN,"Succeea and Failure Among

~asln ~ Men~"
Roy. EDWARD EVERETT HALE, ,,The Ne~

led of To-Day." -
Bbbop HENRY C. POTTER, WRural Reinforce-

~,nt of City ?opu|aUon."
"GEe. W. CABLE

MARSHALL P. WILDX*R, "Humor of England and
tmertclt."

¯ ¯ ¯ "Evils of Trusts."
HENRY W. GRADY,ofthe Atlanta Oonefltullo~h

’Ohancm for ~pltal In the Pew South."
L O. RUSSELL. UnPed States 0eologlcal Survey,

’Hl=hrst Peaks of the United State="
W. M. GROSVENOB,"Gold and Silver aa Money."
L. E. QUIOO. *’Whai Is L0fl of our Publlc L~nbs."
EMILY HUNTINGTON, "Ho~,ehold Science."
ERNDST WHITNET, "Peculiarities of American

t~’oeuu clatloe."
Prof. WILLIAM PEPPER, Profeuor of University

)f Pennsylvania, "A Coll*g~ Education good for all 
~hat i~ l~e~t for thc~ who can0ot get It."

~1. y. REAl.H, "Slayer of 430 Bears." -

_The artlcle~ will coat many thotmanda of dollars, and
qrpee: in The Tribuueonly,

Soldiers’ Stories.
TheTr~hune wUl print, In addition to it. ~’egular O.

9.. I1. and S. of V. page, a number of entertalnlog 8to
d~ of Actual Exp*rlence fn the War, not leas than 26
in asmbor, each a la~e of The Trilmue in length, by
private~ aud oa]Ce,e of the Union, of a rank not higher
~an (~sptalo. Veterans are iavlted to coottibute to
~hle series of stories. Every Isle
for at regnl~r newspaper mtea.
and .’lT~m will be paid for tho beet three.
must be enclosed to "The~rtbono, NewYork,"
mtc~tbed "8oldlem’,Del~ctmeo t.lJ

on
t,~ht

t #01~
] ,f Io carefully prepared
I rau¢ f q’al~lhg, wrlttcu by
t men )want4o make 61Doer
) r farms must read these spo~al dlaeumlous

a The Tribune. The

Best Tribune ~.vor Seen
wil| be supplied to readem during the coming year. -

A large number of do, labia and novel premiums are
added to our net, and they are offered at terms which
will enable oar readem to obtain them practically ot
wboleealemtee. ’Send 9 cent stamp forour2Opag,

talagae. --
¯

.......... VValu~able. --z’rizes.
¯ One~u~:C~p~lal~’lce~ will be distributedtin
~y |, 1890, SUnDOg ~he club .gents who have, up to
that date. sen3 in the target 100 elob~ of Ioesl weekly
ted ~mi-weekly su~c~bers. The*e will Include a

Plang, a ~ Cabinet 0rgas, a $I~0 Solitaire
DIAmond, a free Trip to New York with expeuse~ there
l~d, ot¢.~ eta. being worth a total of ~It2,440.

l~rtue are fulsy ~ m our ci4~gt’~; ~mnd t,~

e ofThe THImna free.

abacrtbere receive the
free. Dally, 810 a year.

unmbers s year,

TII~ T]~BUNE. I~ew ~ork, ,,

Notice is hereby given that the sub-

-Bead the Republicmi.

~crlber, Auditor appolnted in this eauee,
will, by vlrtuo, of an order, of the Be.
preme Court of New Jersey made,for that
purpo~ ~n FRIDAY, the

28th day of November
next; "at the hour of two o’clock- in the
afternoon of that day, at the office of

Andrew J. King, Esq.,
on Vine Street, in the Town of

Hammbnto., County of Atlantic, and
State of New Jersey, make sale and
p~Surance, to the highest bidder, of all
the right and title of the above-n~med
defendan:, Hem R. Wil~on, of, it,, and

all the
premises situate iu the

rown,,f Hammonton. in the County of
Atlantic, ned State of New Jersey, and
bounded ,s follows :

Beglnniuf at the mlddle point of inter-
section of Third Road and Tenth Street ;
thence, ex~ndiog (l) southeasterly along
the middle line of Third.Road twenty
clmins; thence (2) northeasteriv parallel
with Tenth Street forty chains ; thence
(3) ~outheasterly parallel with Third
Road twenty chains to the middle Of
Ninth Street thence (4) northeasterly

chains to the middle
Road ; thence (51

alon~ tbe middle of said t~econd Road
fortyehalne to the m~ddle of Tenth Street
aforesaid ; thence (6)southwesterly alon~
the same twenty chains; tt3encc (7.) north.
westerly, parallel with Second Road,
twenty ohaina ; ~hence (8) eou’thwe~terly,
parallel with TeNh Street, for~y Chains ;

thence (9) snuthe~qt.eriy, parallel with
SeeDed Road; twenty_chains to the mid.

die lind of Tenth Street aforesaid ; thence
(10) southwesterly aton~ the eante-twen
ohains to the place of begi~

lots numbered 686,687, 688
741, ~42, 743, 744~, 745, 746, "/93,
and ~/96, on the plan of the Weymguth
Farm and AgricultUral Company, ae filed
tn the office of the Clerk of Alienate
Connty, containing three hupdred and
twenty acres of laud~ be t~.~y.l~eL morc
or l~i~s,-and being t;he- ~me’ ’i;remisee
conv~yed to Henry R. Wil~on, dec.,by
ltenl~R. Wllsot/, Jr.. add wife, by deed
date, l the second day of February, 1886,
and. ’recorded in the Clerk’s office o£
Atl~ntlc County, In Book’ of ~DeedsIgo,

]20, page 408, etc, .. )
, Attached and-taken bv virtue ofthe

above elated attachment, or such part
thereof_as_shall" I~e nec6ssa~y to satisfy
the debts.of said.plaintiff, a~d. the c~dib
ors of ~fd defenditiita Wlp may-~have

d under raid attachment ~ab]y.
diruotious of an act entitled "An

relief of Creditors against
and .bsent debtors."

D~. J. A, Waas,

On Saturday nifht,the Ateo Aeee-,msd
GAS-ADMX1TISTERED~-50 Cts. I~vtug Phlhuleiph|s (Marks, 8trsc! 
No eharge for extracting with gum, when rens to Htmmenton, an’ivlnlL¯¯t I

teeth Rre ordered/
runs bsek to Argo. .. ~’~

lell

That you will fiud what you want to go to housekeeping with,
for he keeps

COOK 8~ud PARLOR STOVES,
-- HARDWARE a~d TINWARE,

Stove-pipe iu all shapes and sizes. Stove repairs got to order
"abort notice. Job-work of all kinds promptly attended to.
Goods delivered to all p~rts of the town.

Baker Clan. O.
Mettle Tilton 2~lanie Loveland~
Joule Rogers Percy Wl,lffeu:
Elsie Anderson Mary Hall
Annie Flltln¢ blarle Setiey
Edw. Cordery Bertha Matthewa
Che~. Jac~3bs Laurence Knight
Nine Monlort Elsie Woodnutt
Ida Blytbe Ida French|
Gercle S|nlth Katie Garton~
Minnie (~tle Llllie JaCob~
Maod Leonard Chaa Hoffman
Evelyn Edsall Edith Andersou

I GRAMMAR.
Mlgs Clara Cavileer. Teacher,

Horatio Hooper Maud Wtlson
Willie Cloud Nellie Hurley
Harry Thomas Myrtle Smith
Samuel Layer. Ivy Smith
Harry Rutherford Florence Miller
.Mabel Elvlus Maggie Millet"
Blanche Jones John Young
Walter Shepvard Anna ltolland~ I
Walter Hert, crt Samuel Irons

C. E. HALL. cor. Bellevue and Central. Ayes. G~. ,Vh,~e.l.e~.,s ~o~e~..~,e’a’e C,.UdWe~at .......

------ " smyrna&ltagu=trpets - STOcI 
Smyrna Rugs,

-- GREAT VAEIETY
Laundry Building, _

Bellevue Avenue, " " AT
~-office,-Hammonton. ............................

Post.oe3ce Box 24-5.
- -E. STOCKWELL’S.

......... . ..................................... - _ Frank Tomiln .
Genie North

Floux’, Feeds_ Fe _x, tilizex’s,

Agricultural Implements, etc,,etc

E,nmn Jones Charles Dllks
Cor~ ~.VIlde Emma Henshrtw
l~obert Miller Georgiana M~rehall
I~ttbrop black Bertle Adams
Wilbur Adams Anna Walther

INTERMEDIATE.
Mls~ Sara Crowell, Teacher.

Eddie Hoffman (;race Tbayer
err Moore Howard Bntdhury
Katie Davis Grace F|ske
Henry Whlffen IIarry Roberts
Willie 81mona Morris Simons
I~uls Allender Chas. Layer
Ollle DePuy John I~dd
Beulah Jones ~,Vlllic M1ck
Jeunie Mathis John Myers

Parker Treat Loulc Colwell
Bertie Rood AmoS Hurley
Core Warner

pILLMARY.
Miss Nellie D. F,)g~, Teacher.

Mlllle Rundnll Gee. Buzby
A n n le ~Vh I fled G eerie tt u belll
Bessie/Ioffmau ~’orrls Hurley
Morale Wh~chip ,%*m. Mack
OILv~.L~olhnxd_ l’:rn cZL Jackson
Kalie Anderson I furry Mack
Lizzie Rufenach George Buzby

BILE H U M P H R E Y S ’
bottle). TU~r Agl ThE MO~T .nONV~SlR.’¢r.

Price ot either

I

Just arl ed, voice
of that ff ne Vermont Sage Cheese,

At M. I. JACKSON’S,
Cor. ~l’h~d St. a~d Bellevue Ave, Hammonton.

,,c

The heavy stock wc carry makes our Stores
headquarters in Philadelphia for Winter
Overcoats. Cau’t imagine a Man or Bo~
who cannot ~t the. right Co0~t~ at the
right price irr this great assortment, and
no matter wlmt you. itav.w00_ guarantee
i~eatnebfi cLSp_mlo¢~ and good service.

A. C.¯YATES. &.Co,,.
6th & Chest~ut, Ledger Build’g.

2
13th & Chestnut,--new store.

.... ~
¯ ,= . .,,,,
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HISAPF’RI~IIENSION,

"~t was0n~F a word thstyou mlgllt.have ~sl,~,
Or a look, O love, woukl have told mo

then,
.flat you did not know--you were proud--

and I;
I looked and hoped for your cent k~

sgMn.
gut you went your way, ’and you never

kt]cw

How tbe sun$1ght was darkened my ~’hol~
life through.

{let, 0 ]0ve, )’on laved. Ym~r heart WaS

........ -At the cold rcstrMnt as we parted ann
met

&rid parted again, and I could not speak
Thougll I watched you with wistful eyes

--and yet
V£he days went on, and you never knew
][low I hoped and waited the 10ng days

through¯

~ad I loved you-sir-t-had given iny life
To have won some sign of the love I

craved¯ :,L.
"What was it between us? God. k-news, n.ot l--

Hodthe silence bccn broken We two had
been s~ved

l~rom a sorrow, as hopeless as love was trne,
"W’e must bear in our hearts this whole lifo

through.

........ C -FINN’S STORY.

.~ :’~

9q :

:.:::-

..... -A few evenings since Mrs. O’Brlen,
Mike Coogan, "the wan-legged
~ccordion-playermw-wxrc~ho-red-llag-
and kapes the cows
track," and the somnolent Mike Welsh,
had g~t_he.red around the wood.firain_

the Fhm shanty. The lamp was l~t,
the supper dishes had been el¢,~Ll
away, and an air of lazy content per-
vaded the room¯ After the curren~
gossip had "~een exchanged and tl~e
probability of a late or early ~losing of
the canal discussed in all its bearings,
the conversation began to lag. Mrs.
O’Brien turned to littl0 AVake, who was
~ng--o~
geography, and said:

"Fwhat hay’ ys there, ZIickey; a
sthory~buke?"

’,No, ma’m; it’s a gogerfy," replied
Mickey.

"And does it tell about animals,
Mickey dear."

"It do, and fwhat’s more, it tills

about rain and countries like Ireland
and Agypt."

"Oh, dear moP’ exclaimed Mrs.
O’Brien. ,’That’s mighty quare. And
fwhat’s that yero r’adin’ about now?"¯

:’Only_goats and wolves,", replied

’L

little Mike, with an impatient gesture,
burying his hands in his hair, and re-

....... suming-his scrutiny of the map of
Siberia. But Mrs. O’Brieu would
not be put off. She exclaimed:

" ,,Arrah, ~ickey; tell us all about
It. That’s a dear. l~ow do."

To this appeal was added the gently
-- ~-uppllcating look of his mother.

These persuasions were so eloquent
!~i; that even the studied conservatism of

.......... 4be-comin

i;,t~

he complied, with the- provision

~i~
that every word he uttered was to be

..~.’~ taken for truth as pure aa

~: pipe and lit the tobacco with a
. flaring splinter of maple wood. ~iko

{:}f .... "Welsh gulpeddown a _cou~gh forfear_
.... =: that it- Should interfere-with the- r~-

.7 -- --

r

-I

?

,//

cital, and :M_~. Finn’s fingers lingerc~
in her knitting aa she looked proudly
upon her boy. Mickey cleared his
throat, as Failahdean is supposed to

have done when he told his m~n.- 1~lious
stories to Lulls Rookh. Said he:

"Well thin o. m_us_t~kno~’__.th/~
~ran~ upon a 
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TILTON SON’S.

l ew Style

Fall Hats
for

Men and Boys
Just krzived !

Jr!

.,,~ ....
: ......... Prints, Ginghams, ~_

Domet Flannels,

Muslins,b
¯ 3\

,~ Cotton Flannels,g ; ̄

And a good variety of

!’i
Merchandise

~, Y- ~’-_ . __- ~., _

/ ;

i!

,:’2

ki ’:
.. :!5;

-1

: :. i

P.S.TILTON & SON.

GO TO

Win. Bernshouse’s

For all kinds of

I~umber, Mill-work,

Window-gl~s,

Brick, Lime, Cement,

Plaster, Hair; Lath, e~.

.... Ligh~ Fire Woods
__~or_Su mmer use.

We manufacture

BenTCrates & Chests
Of all kinds. Also, __

T"

Cedar Shingles.

i~-Wo~ have_jus~ received our Spring
stock of goods.

..... ~t ..........

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Botr, om Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Satisfaction
GuaranteetL

Oar speciaJty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders: ----

 l, ubti¢a n.
[Entered aa second,Seat matter. )

SATURDAY, NOV. 15, 1890,

BORN.--On Tuesday, Oct. 14, 1890,

to Mr. and Mrs. Joe. Macri, a son.
Off Saturday, Nov. 1st, 1890, to M’r.

and Mrs. W. H. 1L Cline, a daughter.
On Tuesday, Nov. 4, 1890, to Mr. and

Mrs. S¯ G¯ Dagestino, a daughter.

.The President has issued the following
proclamation : "

"By the grace a~ad favor of Almighty

led to the cb$in~, da~s of the year,
wbich has been full of the blcssiuga of
lwaee at,t thecomtorts of plenty. Boun-
litul compensation has come to us for
the work of oar minds end of our hands
in every departmcut of human industry.

"~ow, therefilre, I, Benjamin Harri-
son, President of the United States of
America, do hereby appoint Thursday,
the twenty-sevenlh day of the present
month of November, to be observed as a
day of prayer and thanksgiving ; and I
do invite the people on that day to cease
from their labors, to meet in their ac-
customed places of wo~hip and to jom
in rendering gratitude and praise to our
beneficent Creator ~or the rich blessingu

tins lor tile future. I
fellow citizens the privilege of reams-
bering the poor, tile homeless and the
sorrowful. Let us emh-avor t(, In,~.rit
the lw,mised recompenst: ot charity." and

Governor Abbot next winter will have
Le~isIai~ire - in

sympathy with him. The guberna-
torial appointments next Winter include

Judge of the Court of Error~ and AP"
a_Cl erkin_L.hama:~ty_..a_ Ke e

tile ~tate-Prison, three memlvers of the
State-Board of Assessors. a Judgeol the
District Court of Jersey City, Law
Judges in Hunterdon and Sussex coun-
ties, Lay Judges Ior Atlantic a~d War-

~n~rdon and Union" c~un-
ties, a mauager tor the Morns Plaius
Asylum, two trustees ot the State ~ehool
for Deaf Mutes, h,ur Trustees ot the
State.Reform Sch,ml ior Boys, and tour
Trustees ot the ~tate Relbrm :,chool for
Girls. Mr. Worts will probably be
President ot the :Senate, and there are

.... several names mentioned for 8peeker.
The Legislature in joint meeting will
elect ~uece~ors to 8tats Controller An-
derson aud State Treasurer Toffey, and
appoint varioua police justices, eom-
mi~ioners of deeds, etc.

A .Chattanooga paper:publishes a
statement that ~eeretary Tracy will be
mad~ a Justice of the Supreme Court,
aud l~hat Congressman IL Clay Evans
will be appointed Secretary of the Navy.
"Where are you g,,Ing my pretty maid?"
"i’m going tO sneeze. Rind Mr," she said.
~And at whom will you sneeze, my pretty

maid ?"
"AtchooI Archon ! kind sir." she ~ald.

Professor Bergmann ban inoculated
fifteen pat~ith Prefacer Koch’s
consumption cure, and it is said the

Your patronagasollcRed.

Hairless.,
A fall a~.a0rtm ;st of’ hahdand machfne

made,--for work or driving.

~es, ~ps,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

;!
. !i ’.

-..,

:ii i L.W. OOOL -Y,
- _ ,....7 :..ga~°~t°n’-NJ" ’ " "

remedy is being used with auece~ to
conquer other diseases.

Winfield Scott Hauccek Doran, of
Trentou, a boy of 4 } years, who ~moked
from two to five cigars dally, and who

t;
k

old, died of diphtheria after a
illness. - .......

- The-l~arii:0f--Wittiain I)-fi Post,, [ffesi-
dent of the b~g powder-making concern
at Wilmington, Dcl., was destroyed by
aa incendiary fire Saturclav night. Ap-
parently the Dup,,uts are being pursued
by come malignant enemy, as this is the
fourth attcmp.~ to rmn them within a

The Democrats will endeavor to have
the votes oust for Miller tim Republican
camlidate tor Cengre~, in the Seventh
South Carolina Di~t’riet, thrown out on
g arOUnd, ol illegalit.y, aml fllus give the

t to Ellil,tt,tIle l)etu00tatie m,mine~.

: ~l:he I’ullman Works have~mstrueted
a ear lathe tbrm.ofa church on wbeels~
,whiL’h ~Bishtip ’W/~ll~df"~blli’ ii~e ’is the
diocese of North Dakota.

A family b7 the name of Perkio.~,
e0nsisting of man,..wile and [our chil-
dren, passed through Atchison, Kan.,
recently bound re.r: B!’~wn eouut)-, I[ti-
noia. " Ti~O m.,n "hi/it lo~t"%W~.ve and

the left arm ; tile woman wan minus an
left arm ; one of tile children had butD. F. Lawson,

C .......... -. __.: one leg~, anotber one was blind and "nne
U-N "I".ff, A U’£ O K AND

, I- . sick. He hal $5 in ca~ l, a plug ofto.

1~TTTT_II’%1611~ ~o, a clay pipe, a yellow dog, and
~~JLJL-II,L~J~JJ~ altogether was aa hal,py and coat nted

__ . ~ _ aa H he owned halLthe state. .
.... .. J:Lal~o~T, On ;.~. J. ........... ~- "±’nat nanusome residence on t.lm

-- Lake, known as the Frank Records
ans, S poe fi_cations and Esti property, tater sale at avery low rice

l~lmates furnished ~
" and on the ~ml~t terms one cap a~k~

[ For particnlam, Inquire at the Rzeun-
- ~OBBINGpromptlyattendedto. I MoJu~ pities.

~erflnen Cases. "
19. tL Clifford, New Caesel, WIn, was

tro,hled with neuralgia and rheumatism,
hls’/~tomach was disordered, his liver was
aff,:ctsd ~o an alarming degree, appetite
fidl away, and he wan terribly reduced in
llssh and strength. Three bottles of
Ewotrio Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrlaburg, Ill., had
a running sore ou his log of eight years’
standing¯ Used three bottles of Electric
Blttsra and seven boxes of Buoklen’e
Arnica’ Salve, and his leg is sound and
well. John Speaker, C~atawb~, O., had
five large fever st,ms on hie leg, doctors
sMd he was incurable. One bottle Else-
trio Bitters and one box Bucklea’a Arnica
8alva oured hint entirely. Bold by Gee,
glvins & Son’s store.

salve m the world for cuts, bruises, sores,
ulee,’s, salt rheum, fever sores, totter,
chapped hands, nhilblai~s, corns, and all
skin eruptions~ and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It ia guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. " Prfce, 25 cents per box. For
sale I)y George Elvins.

Plants.--If you want genuine Pioueer
Black-Cap plants, leave your order with
the originator, J. MIIHL,

Union Road, Hammonton.
Also many varieties of strawberry plants.

For Snde.~ A sixty-acre farm, 1~
miles from-Elwoodstation. About thirty
acres have been cleared and farmed. Iu-
quire of WM. BERNSHOU~E,

~,--some ot
the best located in town, for the least

8, E. BROWN & 00.

O’UI=I.

Counters
will be

of interest

to purchasers,

-as-we-h-ave-

_ placed a good many

The People’s Bank
Of Hammonton, N, J,

Authorized Capital, $50,000
Paid in, ~30,000.
Surplus, $4500.

R. J. B~’It~Es, President.
M. L. JACKSOn, Vice-Pres’t

W. R. TILTO~, Cashier.
R.J. Byr~s,L

¯ . Jackson,
- =~-.. . . -.

Elam Stockwell,
O. F. Saxton,

C. F. Osgood,
Z. U. )Iatthews,

P. S. Tiltom
A. J. Smith,

J. C. pderson.

Certifieate~ of Depnsit issued, bearing
interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an-
num if held six months, and 3 per cent ff
held one year¯

Discount days--Tuesday and
Yriday of each week.

/f

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

amount of money. WM. COLWF.LL.

Exeout0r’s Sale-Real Estate

at the auction room of Jesse Treat, Belle.
cue Avenue, ~a~tmmonton, N. J., on
..... Thttrsda33 Dec. 18, 1890,
All that certaiu house and lot. being
p{operty of Ann Bakely deceat*~l :

Beginning at a point in the middle of
First Road (being the southerly corner of

W. Miller’s lot), [1] oxtendin

one hundred and fifteen feet ; thence
at right angles with said line, southeast.
erl$, thirty-five feet ;tbeuce [3] parallel
witll first line, southwesterly, one hun-
dred and fifteen feet to the centre of First
Road, aforeaaid; [4] abmg the same
northwesterly, thirty.five feet to phw.e of

Master In Charcery, Notary Public, Real~
---~- Estate and Insurance Agent.higher-prie~ goods Insures in No I companies, aml at the

on these counters

to

close out the stock.

Look at them !

S. E. Brown & Co.

J. S. THAY~R.

0nnmg.
Saleto_c0mmenco at _2 .o’clock. r_~ .....

P. S TILTON, gzecuWr.
JEss~ TREAT. Auctioneer.

Papers and magazmes
,f all kinds, in any language,

furnished at reduced ra/es by

the Editor of the 8OUTa JERSEY

REPUBr~ICAS. Call and..........................

figures for anything of the kind

wanted, whether literary, reli-
~ou_s,_.Vade,_0r__ any st_her sort
of porte, Ileal.

- lowest rates. Personal attention given
81eefls.

You take No Chance
By UsiLg the

Hammonton, N.J.

Plans, Specification% and Estimates
Jobbing promptly

.. _ attended to.

Lumber for Sale.
1Yfisz lEt. Ms Bodino Also, Firs~ and Second quality Shingles

TEACHER OF Shop on Vine Street, near Union Llali.

Piano and Organ,
Tenders-her services to the people of

Hammonton and vicinity. Tome
reasonable.

Ha FIEDLEB,
Mannfaotal~r_of

.j
For every 8allen is

GUKRANTEED !

~/k~/RDAT. lff0V. 15, ’1890.

LOCAL MIBCELLAHY.
Commencementnext Friday.

i~ Grand Army Post meeting this
¯ eve=lug.

Fred. Seymour is in the cmploy
of the Fruit Growers’ Union.

II~.Levl B. Joslin M clerking for
Tlltou & Son, and resides in the store
building.

18.I’.
Scullln) are visiting the fat stock ~how,
i n Chicago.

l~’Orders rec~iycd now for street
manure and crude fish scrap, at Fruit
Growers’ Union.

I~" Win,low Lodge of Odd Fellows
have reduced their initiation fee (for 
short time) from 810 to $5.

I1~ There were lust forty rejected
ballote m Atlantic County--fourteen of
them being c~t in Hammonton.

of the

The Prohibition candidate for
A~embl~man received 219 votes in the
coun.ty,--lncklug only eleven of being
enough to entitle that party to an ore.
clal ballot next time. But that law
may be repealed or amended next win-
ter.

l~..Wonotlce th£t-eome men who
own road-c~rts go driving by with the
lines dragging on the ground under-
neath ; and we wonder what the conse-
quence would be if those lines should
catch on a root or some other fixed
object I "

Bishop Scarborough is to preach
at St. Mark,s Church to-morrow morn-

Dealer in

Tobacco, Cigars, Confectioner~

mm

Having stocked my yard for the winter
with the beat grades of

L~HI~H OOAL
I am prepnred to furnish it in large or

small q,tantities, at, ehort~mt notice.
aud as law as anL_.__

Your patronage sol,cited.

W. H. Bernshous~e.
Office in Win. Borashouse’ao~oe. ~’: "

Yard opposite the Saw Mill

DanieI Stone~
.- ~=---.-- :: ln-~urau~m-Agcnt~-, <~-~--~ -

.... ~"ni’issicn r ,,f D. ed~, -
l)caler in leeal:.Estat~,

OIBee at Jutlge Byrnea’, Hammonton.
Mouey to loan on first mortgage.

I~’St. Mark’s Church, Twenty-fourth
Sunday at~er Trinity, Nov. 16. Morn-
lug Service with Holy Communion at
10:30, with sermon by Btehop Sear-
borough. Sunday School at 2:30 I’. ~.
No afternoon or evenlug service.

I~" Roy. B. C. LIpplncott, Pastor of
the Wiaslow Church, occupied the M.

A. H. Simons & Co, ..........
i

¢Bakers and Confectioners.

Fruit~i And the best lamp
e~er made.llkeAlado

A~D dln’a of old, m *’ woa-
derful |emlp J" A lamp ) 
explosive aed tin-
breakable, which

]flay still be found in great vsrlety #,,= a ctaaro sen,
brlllleot white Ilaht

and abundant in quantity at of B~ ¢~ad/,/tat,¢r! ’~
P=mr and. bHght.r

softsr t

will pay for all the paintused. -~.~
".~

¯ , .i

ttamnlonton l’aint %%orks, .,~
Ilammonton, N.J.

j
Send fo’r"s~ample card oz

’;’

Canes. li!
A. J, ~IYIZ~R,

Deed.,Mortgage~ Agreemenlt,Blll~of ~tal¢~
andother p~i,er.execut~dln a neat, carel~

and oorrect manner.
~Kammonton.N.J.

".Seeing" is Believ’m ?,

shop, the o.ther day, and found all hands
rmhlng. Their work gives satisfaction,
and advertises itself.

il~%~anksgiv[gg_ Day, Thursday,
~ov. 27th. Union servkx~ will l~¯heid
in the Presbyk.rian Church, the ~]
minister to preach the sermon.

~’"Thc Country" School" is the htt

of the tam, on. You es, n,tafford to miss
it. Ticket~ for sale at Cook’s,’~ on
~tcr the 20th,--25 and 35 cts.

I~" We noticed, on Monday, that the
frame was nearly all up for the Union’s
new etore building, mad a wh01c swarm
of carpenters were busily at work¯

~’The play--"The Country School,"
will have some local nharacter~. It is
to bare "old folks" for children. Be
prepared for a bi~ laugh on Thanksgiv-
ing ulght.

I~..The Sons of Temperance have
resolved to change their time of mcutin~
to Monday evening. ~Ve understand
that there are several candidates to be
;adudtted~ext-wee~.

Some of the littlefolks of the M.
~. Sunday School are to give ten,enter-

oitherJ That lampis

........ tainmeat_m_Unlon Hall, next Monday
¯ evening. Admi~iou, 15 ’e~s. Refresh-
~ment~ will be for sale,

~.llammonton gavo the l’rohihl-
"tlon ticket its largeet vote for A~embiy-
~ma~--59 ; Plcasautville next, with 31 ;

t~econd ward
42ity, third, with 30 ~otes,

Dr/. 8tarkoy & Pel,e’. office reeord~ ahow ovsr efly "

I)o You ~ead~ I( ? th .... ~ ~ le .high ,~.lr ~..~.e, o.,,.e ~ "’’" ~"~ ~-, ~.,.,,: ~,,,~
¯ Tr.tment h. b.e .,~ ~,,h..l~ao. le th,, w>

n~ Prea~ the Button~---~Send postal for free eampte copy. rice, sed by ,uv~llde Indsvee,l~etly. Over 10U0 phy=l-
49,000 Invalids.

Three ~ trial for 25 ct ..oo.~o.,o,,..-,~.,.o,,~uoo,~.sl~..month"
l|l- ,, It.. Opens

S lath. ~I~I. ef anew broch .... f ~oo r~-. m~u.h.~ -~I~_~ .% and Llghts.w~Ir’/~r
¯ , by Drn, Starltey &Pales, which ,Iv. m inqotrer$ fell ~~f,~; .~$k~l~D. ~9

loformzUoe u to this ,~lasrltubio eeratlve agent, and
RESSEY r~0rd.~f sev,rai.hundred surprklog ears la a.wldo

,sage ofehreole eaees, maey of them aft#r beie| ebar~ - l~ ¯ ~ lamp." la acakl m~ ~ ~"
donild to dlo by other phyMeltns. ~all~d free to ar~y Iq LY I~CSt~ I1~’,01~

Justice of the Peace. Dre. a~ABR[[~-’Y & rAr.E~’,,
o~m0= ta, ~,~ ,= .t P~I,J~

<)fltee. 13eeond snd Chen~ Bt& 2.teme~mea~ea tbls paler wb,s yss ~. g’ .~.=y_ .t~r aorta all. ~a~i~ltit~tl Deptrtm~ ~

-- _.

Two Dollars per Year,,
so for ycars.

Drs.Starkey&Palen’s"The Rochester.’t q Hammontoncastalargervoto, last
’ ~zeetment by Inhalation. ’ week, than any other precinct in Atlan-Asd;wlt.h |t the~ im.n9 ~m .oke, eo stlld~’ - .......... "---- ,-.’- pastorate ’l’ho pulpit ’ platform and
~’~Og~tAN~.Jl~’~l~ " wo~,,.,,*¢mc~im~uy:,nontcuertSrg, noswest~m_. 1~1C UOUDty--~I~; OallOWaV J.owusmp "

6~
no cnmbtng np of the flame, no * ’.~M-NI¯ t~mtmm= ¯ ~ rear wall were beautifully decorated
nor aanoyanze of any. ldnll, sad tt u~ -ease uext with 398 ; tint preclnct, first .........
aleds trimming..Jts [oun~ ,’ (oil r¢lml~lMl~0 - ~.A &klnn,ln /~1,.. ,h;e,1 Q~I.V WlLa llOWers, plants, grr~sss anu irul[~.

rsft Ib.o| ’ ’ " J.ne C{tx~J|t WVtgt AtTt4ttvtt~a v Vv~vtL.jtt~otrsld ,ftls US~It~b I. " - ~.~ . . . -.. ...... .J ....... =: ........3.

’ .urn nvs yes~ ela,-$n@~; a ml//hm a~4 " - " " ’ ". "
hal/-~" /fit. It mu.t be a 000D tsm~ m ’. . was r!pping the coyer from n~ carria,o ]oi the Ctmrch read reports of the year,s
~o~m=~¢=dt-l~ ~,~.,st~a~,ea,~f~.~ ~,. /~E dash, his knlfe, slipped and tbo blade [work in’ the various departments, the
thq ’*Roche.tit" S.h~’. es 09rfqt~v~r’=l’.~l}~ q~ {’~" penetrated hla lcfi arm near the e|bow¢[ whole f6rming a concise history of the1~20 ,A.roh Eitre~h ~:~ad’~. P~. ~a ever s,ooo 8rn=u c v.rsetl©|,.~tlan~ . . _ -- ¯ , ~

For Consumption, Asthma, Bronchltis, ~ T~.bls Lampl. ~ qnet. Studr. VSM"~ mnlctlug wnat mayprove to ve a serious I year. One noticeable i~em was thatI~lSnO ~amp.f-everF kind, in Elmira. ~ . ’ ~ " . ’ ¯ ̄  ,Dyspepsia, Hay Fever, Headache, De- ¢.lals, Bnas. NI¢I~ ,dBhtckWroughtlre~ , wound. : - ovcr $I~00 had been rinsed and expend-
blllty, Rheumatism, Neurelgla, and all _A?~eta.m.pdulat~ orlt Lookforthstma~ ~ ~.~ n..^ _r’_ .......... ,~.t .... ,,, ed durine the vast twelve months InChronic and Nervous Disorders. - ~: ..... -,--P£ .~-~ = ~t It ha ha~ : ..... ~ vu, t,, our ~-~?~, ~,~,~ ..... v" ~. " " ~ .....!n~.~t,m~.# go¢.nl~?l~dthfl._~am, - ~ m~. ,he .,~..l.t,, ch., lit- ,trl,’e of the evenmg, mcmtmra el tile ~unuay"TheorlglnalzedonlygenuJ’e nompoond0xYSe, eVil,on.lamp-star8 ,m n,~lt~.:-~fi.~n a ~ ,,. ~’,--’~-~ ~ , ~.~,~., ~.~ v.,...~ .,.~,,,~ ..,,.~_~ ~ , ~ , ¯ , . ¯ ¯Trmtm,et,"Dra, BtarkeyandPalenhaveb~eu~Uas|res illullar~tad ’?’stales, aa "(sad ’ "~ " " ,~,~ff,~,f,~,~ h-d~.,,,.;;,l".,a",,h,~,,,,,1 l, t,, School read ann reeitcu appropriateIortwentyyasrs, is-asctentlflcsdJu,tment ef t~e~de- fl¢@.llst) a~’we’~dll~llC]’se ------ e " -- ................ , ..u ~,0,.~u .. .... t ~ .

meet= of Oxyg,n end Nltrog~a magnetlr.o,l, aedthe ~psar©{rbyaspr,l~lqghtto_y~.l~, " ." : "th~’new.tnrlff-law-~aa,usual. Coffee selections, referrlug to the Btbl e, its~mpoeed 1, =a eoed~mm~l and made portable’that tt . ~,O~lBl~lglll I,~I~P ¢O., ~ ~ I ’¯ " ~ ~= ..... " ;$..dnS,~a-.,~-. i¢ :1....’~zn.i il"s ~,ea caius, what;it, has dose for man, andIs eent all over the world. " .A. ~ ~ltllqlg ]Pkto~ N@~’ ~OI~ t ,t Q ~s~u ItCU ut uu~r r tt u. n

what it promises for .thsfuture: :Most ............ :i: - to,be bold iu ....

of the music wa~ written for the ocea-
I~" The Burllngton County Board of

~Freeho]dcrs met on Tuesday, and voted aion, and was very enjoyable. A col-
¯laotian for the Bibl0 cause was taken,

~appr~p~(Fd-fr,r-a-b~tgeover amounting to was$12.17. The house
e Mulllea I~er, at Chestnut ~cck. lilled to its utmost capacity, and many

¯hat meailS bualuess tbr the Atlantic Were uuablc to gain admittaug’o.
Count)" Board.

- g~" 1n,uranee,-- fire, tornado, 1lie.
I~.An~n.o with A. ]I, Phillipo, 132 and ,t~ident ; also real:’i~State. WM.

Atla,tic Ave., Atlantic Cit ~’, l{u r:tEttt~0ed~, I lammoutom

Union Wall,
:November 27th, 28th, ~ -gth.

Don’t fall to go and s0c the great hit
of the e%ason ",The Couutry t:~ohool,"

~- - .oPthe.t~fant Cl~s~ol-tha~
Hammonton Central.

And also ~eure a supply of useful and
ornamental artiole~

whloh will be on sale.

The NatiOnal’ Baptist
"

A GRAND

ui al & ,Bazar

Beli.o*lng3hat the Cornet Baud of
Hammon~nel~t to
the community, a Dumber of

tlmir friends are making prel~arattons
¯ for a Oraad Catmival aud Bazar,

ease, diphtheria. She was not though~
seriously ill on Tuesday eveniug, when
the doctor visited her, but alarming
symptoms were noted later, hut too late
for human aid. The fuueral~ Thursday
afternoon, was private.

II~.A little tot came lu the other
day, waited until some one noticed her
and asked what she desired, then re-

wants my pa~76fh’-~.’’

to the natural query as to
the peter’s name, she said : "Why, It’s
de~ papa," and it required some diplo-
matic r/kill to learn that she was little
"Mais~e Keyaer ; thou she was given her
papa’s post-office.

List of unclaimed letter,remaining
tu the Post Office at Hammonton, ~. J.,
Saturday, Nuv. 15th, 1890 :

I [arry Deerna.
Mle.~ L. 1t. Hall.
Henry G. Mater.
M:llnaln G Miner.
Daniel 51. Riser.

Persons calling for any of the above
totters will please state that it has been
~ivertised. GEORUI~LVt.~S, P. 3[.

I~’Walter Bakely had a narrow
escape, one naorniug this week. As he
was climbing lute a_wa~on, the home
started to run ; ff83Vklter was on one

endeavoriu .,t the
horse kicked savagely, camed0wn with
one foot outside of the shafts, imprison.
ing oat of Walter’s legs, throwing him
to the ground, and thczc hc hung helW
less--hi~ head and shoulders on the
groun.d near the h0rss’s heels¯ Fortu-
nately a bystander sprang forward and

¯ 2
grasped the bridle in time toprevent
what might have been fatal lujury. A
cut under one_.~’e was his onl’

~Sunday last was a great day in
the Hammonton Baptist Chureh--B~blc
Day, aud first anniversary of the present

Please don’t forget that a general
a~sortment of

Reliable!"

with P. tL Jacob,. One d011ar.is paid
for insurance, the 25 cents being for
nccessary expenses.

The sympathies of many friends
are with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Surges%
whose little daughter died so unexpeet-

FOR ThE

NOTAIIY PUBLIC
Charges lhia~oual,ble.

P,O. Box. 53.
AND

CoR~v~anoc~.

Any one wishing to experiment
,ith Paint is asked t~ do ~o at

my expense .... t’amt one-~-~oI ...... :"~ ~P.
any sux-thce with IIammonton ~.~ ........ a~rOn---------Mon--~y,~oy~-24t-h,=W.)t.

Paint, and the other half with :::~ /deny will open a "New Variety Store"
.~ ¯ ia Miss A. W. Fa~’~ new building, on

any known Pain t. If the
" "’i~

BellevueAveuu0.
Hammonton does not cover a8

~ ~We called at Mr. Irons’ wagon
much ~urfhce, and wear as long,
under the same conditions, I ::

I~35x. and Mrs. George Bern,house
tender sincere thanks to the frienos who
were kind to them during their latc
aflhctiou.

(k)ok, the-jewelcr-aud optician,
ie ~lt’~dy preparing for the hol~ays,
and has many appropriate gifts now on
exhibition.

~’Don’t forget the Carnival and
Bazarr Nov. 28th and ~Jth. Admission
ten cents, including a chance on an

ahol~ are la full blast, with Wm; Pu

ins fete.

pigmies, away up toward the clouds.

Those who were not at the meet-

cau pay $1.25 now, and become mem-
bers. Yon are "insured aa soon as you
pay. Until next meeting, the amounts
may be le it *with Mr. Wilbur, Mirror
ot~ee; at Coehran~s(at the Bank, or

seats. Doors"open at seven o’clock;
e-xSrcisestO com-m-Sffce iit -eight 6’clo~k.
We give the names of the graduates :

Curtis Adams. Pleasantvtlle.
Mnlie Jones. Itammonton.
Joule Rogers, Hammouton.

t~l~te A~aderaon. lta:nmontou.
Bertle Jactrson, Hammonton.

next Monday
pesmgring~,

gracetul iu lorm, with its lofty tower the Graduating Clasa of the Atlantic
Miss Emma Pre~oy has engaged and spire--the highest iu town. Work County Public Schools will be held iu

to etng every Sunday for one year in the Is being pushed rapidly. As we writs, Union Hall, Hammonton, oa Friday
Fist ]hptist Church ot Atlautie City¯ the esund of hammer and saw can be evening, Nov. 21st. Au admissionl~e

I~" The Union blacksmith .... of-ten cents-will-be-charged, to- defray ....

E. pulpit., last Sunday morning. He

.L~’I~Tut~h.  riton0vol , Welt eultlva----- ,
ted, and pleased his audience With ~ev-

Holy Communion. He is also to have
a reception this evening, at the rectory,
to which atl the Church people are cor-
dially Invited.

lll~The Progressivn Benefit Order
meets In Red Men’s Hall on Wednesaay
evenings. It pays $100 to each member
at end of every year, or $10 per week
sick benefits. All desired Information Ix), and Jaw coffees, we can sell you
can be obtained of P. H. Jaeobe, M.L. the justly celebrated Lion Cofl’ee,--a
Jackson, J/Frank Davis, J. L. O’Don- mixture of Rio, Java, and Mocha. P.
nell, or F. L. Titus. TILTON & SO~.

erM sacred Bongs, playing his own
accompaniments.

l~’~$-r. Richard D. Minch will occupy
the Baptist pulplt to-morrow. He is a
young man of uncommon ablliW. Ftm-

the Y. M. C. A. Hall, Camden, evcry
cvcnlng this week, and will spend two
weeks m Pennsylvania, laboring ae an
evangelist.

C1awson,s Flavoring Extracts
are the best. We have pine-apple, va-

,nllla, lemon, roee, and almond. Also,
be~lde the best Rio, Laguira, Maracai.

Bananas, Lemons, Dates, Figs, eta

f~LSO~ FRESH DAILY~

TI-tE BEST BREAD
(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etclt

We fill orders for all kinds of Fauey Cakes, .:~m~
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

.&.. H. 8imon Co.

At Frank E. Roberts’ Grocery.

A~Frank-ET~bert~ G~urcery~

At Frank E. Roberts’ Grocery.

English Cured Cod-Fish, ..................

Lucy Hood. Hammonton.
Mettle Tlltoe, Hammonton.
Clara Polter, SmHh’s Landing.
Chas. Moore, May’s Landing.
C Ford Carman. May’s Landlug.
t~amarla Bernshouee. Hammonton.

.... ~lary-G Ifford; May’s-Landi n g. -
blamio bloore. May’s Landing.
Laura Baker, Hammonton.
William Mattiel.=, May’s I.atndlng.
era Risley~ May’s. Landing.
Howard blcConnell. Newtonvnle.
Samuel Drake. Hammonton.
Wllhelmina Boweu. 8mnhvllle.
Ltzzle Br~wer, Bargalntown.
Wm. Parkhurat. Hammonton.

A dt~lneed Oour,te--
Lizzie Cross. I[ammontou.

.... E[enry-Sto~k well,
Lnla Ruby. Hammonton.
Charles D. Jacob,. Hammonton.
]larry blonfort. Hammonton.
Nettle MoaforK Hammontou.
BIaggle Seiners. Oeeanvllle.

......Im~ Frambea, D~rg~lntown.
Jesse A. Caste. Baker~vnie.
Gertrude 8cnn. Ba.rgalnt,,wn.
]. Anna Hlgbee. O-.eanvnte.
¯ ",I Ira Andrews..Pleat~antvllle.
Della M:.Ctark, Port Republic.

~rrled.

Samuel~ewcomb, Hammonton. At F. E. Roberts’ Grocery.
Ina Frambe,. Bargatntown. ............ : ....................

At Frank E." Robe/-ts’ Grocery.

ARMOUR’S CANNED TONGUE,
............. - ...... At Frank-E: Roberts’ Grocery.

At Frank E. lloberts’ Grocery.

BOSS Lunch Milk Biss~uit,
At Frank E. Roberts Grocery.

Black’s General Store.

Here you will now find a Sill assostment of

Gent’s Underwear.
MOR[NELLI-- 8AGGIOMO In Ham-

men, Nov. 10, 1890, by .Tus*iee Jacoba,
David Morinelli aud Odorma 8aggiomo.

MORLA~--RIECI:IE. Nov. 1st, 1890, by
the same Angelo Morla aud .M’a~’0l~iee~.

BURGESS. Iu Hammontoo, N. J.. on
Wednesday, ~lov. 12th, 1~90, Carrie
ll~lls ~urge~s, dauR’hter of William H.
and Jennie Burgesa, aged 8 yrs., 2 men.

And Inany dear children are gltthering there,
For el au~h Is the Kingdom of l-leaven.

For Sale.--A horse, harues% and two
Ap to

Natural Wool Mixed White Merina, and Fine

Australian Wool Shirts ¯ and Drawers.

Al~o, a full line of

Sizes, 4 to 14 years. Prices; 25 e. to S1.25 per pair.

Black’s General Store, Hammonton.

Nov, 27th, 28th, 29th. WOOD

At the following Prices--
Pine, 4 feet long, pr cord, $3.00

1 foot long, " $3.50
~ 1 =" /~plit, ~,00 ~’~"

Slabs, 2 feet long, $2.50
Cedar Slabs, 1 ~ feet long, $2.50

&ii of the ~,~ve wood~ifs01d=at 128 cubic feet to the’cord, the
Cheapest way to buy wood.

And while you are ordering, don’t forget to include ~mg
Wood,--Five Barrels for One Dollar.~

~ YOUR SUMMER WOOD .............. ~ .......

A Wm. Bernshouse’s Yard

Lumber Yard, Hammonton.

¯ : .., , .

K~P A. FINE ASSORTMENT OF



kI

s~-~n~-..a~vl~.rLd~rl-n-~__v~n~g,~zt .- . |sailer’men are rine for mischtefth0 hiddenallthe time, 1 ut my lc no may erhambethe very spray need:~
I [

~ _ ~. _ ~ unto .... _" .............................. . gY’ . ’ i

¯

J~i I|U lalu nor nIlle llano in Inmc . ¯

Ilme~tw,+~..I eat at the blsssed feast .MiM Grant to mark what effect the zo g¯me.- agot out of tbe hatch, ahd i But aa the tendrils of tile vme ’ of Lille& Next to the Harrisii m petal; -
Bulnow f:~h:i~d~osirdthW:~oewYl~ef~b-[ -u~- incoherent consternation of the boat- came away to tell ye what’s bap- U~Cr°n~e~°~Yr~o|~°~t~ndotwnin’ of excellence come the hyacinths, no~

y aDg ne~$-..-, , ~P v " " " "~aka way for the Loun-Ga t swain produced uu0n her. "you must pened. ’ . . ¯ varied in shade and color ae to. ~ rou .... Ana Oh!her faith
O white-robed girl, la yourgardeu alone,

W~Lh ~our rose-wreathed haft and your
3.1me of light

mnep] I~ the dust by the wall of etou%
And pray for your lover to-nlghtl

G) Gad in Heavenl receive her prayer, ’
And break these burning fetters in tWO---
~m this foul Gehenna of black despair
. ]Deliver the Loup-Oarou l

A E[DNIGHT MURDER.

nY W. CLAILKE RUSSEL.

When
ed, and through the whole length and
breadth of the brig, as itseemed to me,
there rang out so wild and shrill a cry
of anguish tim! the like of it I could
iaever imagine deliverable bY. human
lips. "You would have sworn it was

.... woman’s ~ voice, and had not Miss
Grant been by my side I must ha~o

:~er sex on I
"Great heavensI" I cried~ "what

Ins happened?"
Captain Broadwater started to his

feet at the sound, but then appeare.~ to
stricken helpIess, for-he‘steeds ,tang-

with a sort of gape in the’ set of 1~
lips toward the bompanion ladder.
IMiaaGrant’s face was full of conster-
nation, and abe kept her eyes fixed on
me with a wild look of conversation
In them. I listened, expecting to hear

!i

i .......

to tell you. There are three of us; I
have weapons of my own, and you
will not be without arms." And w~th
that I grasped him by file arm, with a
quick sense of satisfaction ¯coming to
me, somehow or other, out of tlle feel
of the’ mass of muscle my fingers
gripped, and shoved him toward a
locker. He sat down, with his face as
dark as the slain on the c~abiri-deck,
without speaking, with fixed glare of
his little eyes at Gordon, and a kind of
suffocated lmaving of his breast.

"Now, Gordon[" I exclaimed.

was at the wheel. When you went
below, the mate"~herd he turned his:
eyes with a sickly roll upon the body,
an@a sharp catching of his breath--
,’came up to me, and talked of the
craft that had nearly run us down. He
sp0k-ein a passion, gave me hard words
--told me I had no eyes, wasn’t /it to

’ that~e’d-reok0n- hld Own eya-~
slght to ~ave been blasted if he’d have
~Asscd the shadow long afore they
showed the binnacle.light over the vide.

¯rgucd, and I fell as hot aa he.
--spell"- of--jawin~g

he went forra’dv~ and I heard him
talking to semc of the men there.
His words went with a snap in them---
bilter, hard words they was, sir l--a
sight too fierce for tlesh and blood;
and tho men took courage, I suppose,

suggestions, and s6 contented myself _ . poke,v~;th ~.&-~-’--. r* .... nlnltv provoke, .¯ , .~ w o.’~,nug rwoaawater, wondering Tender and true she ever found me.
what measures such a head as his And so one day her hand In mine
would be able to devise for the rams. She laid for last one little minute ;

When, Joy ! there !h|’llled along the linedying of the horrible mess trite which ~rhe sweetassur,~nce, so divine,
he and his mate had plunged us. He That made me know her lmart waa in it.
seemed to wake up when the boatswain --New York Ledger.
ceased, and fell to pacing the cabin in BULBS FOR SPRING BLOSSOMS.
silence, measuring twenty or thirty
strides beliers he spoke. He then said:
"Better return on deck, Mr. Gordon
and look after the brig, cir. Sen(
]~illy hcre." Broadwater resumed hi
walk.

uill for
dead body of the mate; Miss Graut
motionless and compo~ed; the short,
square, muscular figure of Broadwater
pacing the length of the cabin, staring
ahead of him wlth the blind, wooden
look ofa~]igure-hcad; the
shadows set dancing by the lamp ; the
midnight silence on deck; the soft,

uAaOXn~’~ DXL~ Bnow~.

Autumn ~s the best season of the year
for setting out bu]hs, when planted in
the fail the roots begin to grow at the

~roach of s the

aro-wetl4ormed~hich-is-
their natural mode of growth. Bulbs
that are planted in the spring will grow
and bloom, yet they will be weakened
for future use by being brought for-
ward too rapidly, "the season

Each mature bull contains
and blossoms for next summer’s flower.,

whish it
-some~sobbing-~black--f~d-gItfig--tEe and-also- stort

growth the followmgseason, and thisbends; the creak and jar of the fabric cannot be thoroughly done if the bulb
aa she rolled on the light swell, with is planted in April or May. :For bulbs
many a muffled note like the short of all sorts the soil should he a rich
laughs or sullen grulnblings of a corn- well spaded and raked t~
pany ofgiants-belowrstealing -to our ~lods and~.o: ea-~ ftlie-soil
ear from the freighted buld--I say of a bulb bed is inclined to be heavy,
there is nothingin ink to give you the it may be removed to the depth of six
colo r~ h’m horror~ the strangeness 0£ inches and a layer of coarse gravel or
t~h-is-pi-c-ture__ ....... stone put in, which will act as a dram

during heavy rainfalls, as nothing in-
jures bulbs more than resting in wet

YOUR HEALTH. T soil ;although if the ground slopes
the bed on either side, this

and single we may choose from all colt
Ors, though the single iv most highly¯
esteemed by competentjudgoa. Added’
to these are the naroi~Us, which, liko~
the hyacinths, have a damieal odor
clinging to their name that enhances
their value, if they needed any other
charm beside their own exquisite form
and sweetness to win admiration. Lastly
we have the smaller flowers Freema~
Crocus and Cyclormen; these have a-
peculiar beauty of their own; their
graceful cups and nodding bells do not
suffer in comparison with the larger,.
we will not say fairer flowers‘ All of

it is ~rue that we may hay9 them sent.

just ready to burst into bloom, it is also.
true that they give much more plea-
sur¢ when prepared and cared for by
our own hands; the flowers we receive,
from the greenhouse are the florist’s,
-not-our,-he-=has-train ed-and--tended-
them until they have reached their

of development; then we

that
Ours by possessionof course, "

but’it bears no comparison with the bit.
over which we have learned

day., wenCh&in, gay_
names ~ot~h-ts and i~right,

hopes w~th the silken roses and leaves ,
that grow into beauty under sklifu~
fingers So is it with flowers, when wet
premiere the sod, and watch the plant
with loving care as it develops from
tiny shoot into leaf and foliage, until
the crown of blossom is attained. We
experience a sense of delightand own..

" I

l’
aromattoand resplendent as on the morning em stood

¯ . whan the king ’rodb out to his pleasure wintry sky I olilhbed up to

¯
grounds In chariot su swift and followed by a bleak wintry sky Jasua d¢~

~.~T~ -~;n~/~~1~-:~t :~ :’~h-e~~s ~ ~m~:~

l~eed |ik. ahurrh:ane follow~| by a cycles,. ,to chill from bloom ~ bm’rennc~,
As I 16ok upon this great aqueduct of from everlasting June to sterile Decenfl,0r.

Palestine, a wondrous specimen of ancient If I ~ ~ere going to Palestine as a botauis~ and

aerd ~j~ ,; ’
;masonry, bbout seven fe~t high, two foot to st ldy the flora of the land I would go in

:~:g e :~:~;c~Cc~.s~f~::~~t)l~ ,~ :~l~e::. wide, sometimes tunneling the solid rock Marc a; but/wen!as a minister of Chris~ ~o
=. - ..... ~oo~# oJ-flvo,~’;’fo wattP the~’~,Vfth,th~ wood an~[ then r0lijng Jt~ waters through ~.,n-.o- ~tud~ ,Te~us.and,o 1_want in .December. I
i !hag I!r~ f/eti~ for!t! tree# ’~Eccle~iaste~ ware pipe,, an aqueduct doing its work-ton want id to See how the worj,.l,s frost doo~.

~L, 4~0. ’ " miles before It gets to tlmse three rer, ervolmI looked w~asn the heavenly Stranger ent~’eJ
and then gathering their wealth of refresh i~. ’

’ A ~rfng ~uorning and breakfast at Jern-. on to the migl~ty c.it3 The town of Bethl,hem, to my surprise, is,~lem. A king wi~l~ robes snowy white In [rig thebrazeU e~s of he1 In the shape of a horseshoe, the house~ ex.chariot decked with gold, drawn by eigh~ and tbe bathro6ms of her palace~~
tending clear onto the prongs of the~ horse-Jllorues" high mettled, mat houaing~ ms brll- .Tar peels of Siloam, and H~zeklal~ shoe, tile whole scene more rough und rude/ ;~Rnt a~ i2 scolloped oug o£ tha~ vet esd I find that our centuiy has m than can be imagined. Christ did~nd hke the winds for eel , world’s wouders, andthal moucnooseasoft~genlal whichtoby a regiment of stn which we live ~d bettm: "~Tith hand on ’ rock, a har~g in the sun, clad from~ laf~- age~ cold gate, and the ~ which He d~-foot in Tyrian purple, and black~ ’ that wilt last fifty years, te -~t~l w~ ~swih~ aatao£ eharoened e~ear:,.hair sprinkled wit~ gold dust, all dashing~ say nothing of the throe thousand mad no ~"eYntera glooni-y~o’~mrch built" hy Const.au-

¯lown the road, the horses at full run, the modern machinery conld 1tit blocks of fine over the plhce in "which Jesus was 1L,ra.rdm 1oo~o on their necks, and the crack o{ stone like" soma o~ thos~ standing Fifteen lamps burning day and nighT; andwhoa and the halloo o[ the reckless carat2 high up in the walls of Baalbec, from century to century light our way to tL~oae~puttlnglhe miles at defiance. Who lq and the art of printing claimed fol
ll~ and what is iti King Solomon taking an ~ecent ages was"practleod’hy the Chin~

~po; wn)ch all authorities, Ghrfstlannnd ~rc~
.a~m ~o~mmeda.n. a~ree upon as being thebefore breakfast from Jerusalem tQ ourr~oen l~undred years ago, and that our ,pace or our ~av~our s birth, and covered byg~’den~ and parks and orchards aud r~ midnight lightning express rail train wa~ a marble slab, marked by a sliver star ~ent~’v~l~, ~x mll~ down the road toward foreseen by the pronhet Nahum. when In the from Vienna, and the words: "Hera Je~mlq[~ron. What a contrast between that and Bible he wrote. -"The ehariotL shall Christ was born of~. ou tim! v e~-y road one morning last the street~, they shall jostle one d But standingoar gang a[oot~ for our plain vehicle other In the broad ways, they ehal is the placa of the nativity,era’ned back for photographic apparatus for- torches, they shall run like 1Cghtnin surroundings of the[~,ot~en; we on the way to find what is called our electric telegraph was Jostm camel At that tin.T~momo~e pool, the ancient water works of when in the Bible he wrote a cattle pen . I visited one of these khnns,~mmm~I~n the gardens of a l~ing nearly that they ma now standing and looking just as in ~’s" throe ago. We cross the we are~" .time. We rd~e in under the arched entrance

reservoirs, not ruins of’

~a~ Solomo~a built throe
~er the p~ of catching the
~al~l pa~lngthem to Jerusalem to
Idake the ~ of ~e city, and also to irrl-

the most glorious range of gardens that
l~oomed with all colors or breathed

q~Ith

electric forces now

ployed In ages ex-
ghtnings allup auddown

have been running around like lost
to find their former master.

Embalment was

stone, and around an
two thou.

sand years old. It is two stories high; iu
thecenter are camels, horses and mules.
Caravans halt herr for tlze night or during
along atom. The open Square is large
enough to accommodate a whole herd ~f cat-
tle, a flock of

e~et horticulturist
and the groate~ acten

m at the flra~ of the r~ervoirs,which mm m~ three great levels, the base of
Urn.top reservoir higher than taetop of the
.L~nd, the bess of the second reservoir
mgner than the top of the third, ~o arran
~a~t t~e watdrs gathered from
:$5~-ab-o¥6-~-all - ¢t~-~-nd iron
basin, the sediment o[ water deposited in
~tch of the three, so ’ the time it
down to the aqueduct
Jerusalem it has had three filtering.~ and is
LU~ pure as when the clouds rained ft. Won.
d-,~=ful ~pechoensof masonry are these three
t’~servotra ’l’he white cement fastening 
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Immmt~ made m the beat manner.
~ and Relmirin~ promptly done.
ie~41treaeonable. Satist~ctlon guarrm-

¯ teedln everycase.

a. mu1tDocH, Mrs. Wuch~of While Hall, Po., ts
no longer a fa¯ter. She ha~ takenJOJ~N ATKINSON,

Tailor,
nourishment every day durlng the past

Edwi JSHOES "°°’
The food consisted of toa~t, the

jll01~nedashoplnRuthc~ford ~Block
Juice of an orange, and other liquids.

" She canuot partake of any solids, and ~3, 0 D e S,Hammonton. ~ i

Ladies’ Men’s and Ohildren’i
race|yes only the nourishment from the

Shoes.ads to order.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty,

~ItIId~I~pItIA;

One ~ear for One Dollar.
Weekly Pre,~s

..... l~rl~lgo-will-~uc~b~nerAhan The Weekly
Press for 1~9 as we can make It. With every
issue duri~ t’e*r it will be +

~17/~ Co~nm~ P~,r.
EII~h ol the flfly-tw~ numbers will <+out’in tea

~or .i.hty ~to=.~ with a ~_!.l fo~ th’,,T~page.or 4160_~lnmn~..’£11u .=+-.w"L +’~-
alut big ae a book," as the laying l~

¯ .°a~er ~$ ~.
1104 aal~ will it be aa bit aes book, but it will
alm~r cfqu~lltyeo well s~ of quantity. It wtU
eoatsla the pick of ever/~dng good. ’ +,

. Al+Pajx*r_ofYm’i~ ...... ~ ......... ¯
~lelde~ ~ that Tke Weehl~Prmssh~ll be both
eLetaand wbie4wake, ltwllldl~eu~eeU eubJeete
~f l~blle Interest and Importance. The wrltere
en its ~ Include: Julla ~ar~’Bowe. E.

Prof. N S. 8haler, Louh l~teur,
Black,

uites number ofdlsUng~i~h-
fiction, an attre~fleu of the

year will be "]~,her," by H¯ Rider Haggard;
Imother serial story, already eugege~, rill be

..... ~[~ome Iort~," by ~I I~beth Stmtrt l’l~elp~

A Ya~m~e’s

A good sl~e~ of sheen oi aL ~nd~
alway¯ on hand. :

First floor--Small’s Block,

Hammonton. : : N.J.

toast. It Is 225 days since her long fast

The Democratic celebration at Fair-
mount, Ind. resulted in a riot, at which
one white man was killed s and several

JPulpi’t and Stage,
Ray, F. M. Shrout+ Pastor United

Breathren Church, Blue Mound, Ken.,
to what won-

has done
for ms. were badly di~eaeed,

thought I could live
I took five bottles of

and am sound
¯ 26 11~ in weight."

S Love’s Funny~’riends & Customer Folks Curable,lieu "Afar a
¯. -- . thorough trial and evidence, I
I am now prepared to receive your am eonfldlmt Dr. Dlceovery

for @oneumption, beats ’era all, an&auralorders for when everything else fail& The greatesu

CO~,L
kindnsee I can do my many thousand

Y friends is to urge them to try it. Free
Which I will eel[ on the car, either at trial bottles at Gee. givens & So~’s store.

Elm or

/i

AT BOTTOM PRICES.

-In-any-quant/ty.

W. M. GALBRA[TH,

. DEALER IN

SidtTl 
Butter, Eggs, Lard, etc. ++

Wagons run through the Town
¯ and vicinity.

ELM GROCER.
II~Hammonton orders may be left; with

W. L. Galbraith.

Allen Brown Endicott,

When Baby wu nick, we gave her CMtoria.
~Paen abe wen a ~ ~he cried far Ca|torla,
When ~e Iz~eame ]Em, ~ae’elea~ te ~

Counselor-at-Law, AO n’S
Real Fa~t~te and L~w Building, W~’~’JU]Ji)

ChrisbI.~nd," entitled
ATLANTIC CITY, ,. : N.J.

Valley Avenue
EggFarm

¯ : - ~ beet eoudu Eggs for Hatehing, from selected ’stock= ± __ ........................ : .... xn=~=r~s,- ............... carefullymated.- R.C.B:Leghorns
’ i i: Jt W0v~n’¯ PaW. s speeialty.

’ ~ " " ¯ " q’h~ "Womea*~ Pate" of The Weekly Prr"e alone
- "-- ...... o,:: + I...,’=’he ,c+.~,,on,-+c. i= lllu,~.~ = - W. H. H. Bradbury,

; ~: . are attrs~lng attout~u everywhere.

)~ ~./+ -- ’ ’ " A 67t/~ren’¯ Paj~r. ¯ Hammonton. N. J.
": i~~ . ’ ~hl 8peo~l D~partment for Chlldrentsnowad-: , ,.~ to,~. ,+heel child.n tad.+~oo, ~=~. ¯:..: .,.me.. +.the chil+=+oloth.--N Y Tr=bune for 1890

.... -+. - Club Just sthrted. Let- them ¢om..pet~.fl~.. the _ I _ e ........... I
¯

:~ ~ bright,whelm0me, mstr~cnve oooaL
:’: -- " . NEW I~EATURES.
,, Important Clubbing Arrangement.

-" + 3y ~eeltl mm+aiment y!,h tn the le*dl~g ~.eyklY_ ~-V~~,:+! .. =+=,=,..+==.. o, +=.---, ,nn~o,- o,.- A Brilltan++oar Ahead,,,~,~ +’.,: ~ for any o.. o ,me. ot th .e j ou:-.,, lu ,=Z’~ --..-..+ : ion stlth The Weekly pre~, at ~cb low .~tm+.~ --

~r~ ~ t~lly makeour great f~mllypaper Flxt.J~to tee sun- During1890 the NewYork Tribune willbe greatly

It~iber fur one vatr ...... mpreved in quollly, and made more llvelT, fresh and
! : ~ I~tmple ceples furnished free upon lppueauon~~++, readable than ever befor~ In Ite ht~tory. Among the

-Denial contributors during.1890 will be : ..........
i ! ........ _ " ; ~ ........ -Termh of the press. " ~DR~W CA]Z~GI~. "J’rlnclp~= or Du+In0=
:,~ t ¯ ¯ By mail, peerage fre* in the U. 8¯ md Can~.. ~

’

~D~y(exceptSunday) oBeys.r, . : . ~o.w GAIL HAMILTOS. "Europt~n Monarchs."

._ .:~+ _ ~ ̄
- ~¯ DzPUT. ~nator JOHN J. ~-

- ’ " QALLS. Mr".JOHN A. LOGAN, Ray.Dr. JOHN R. i
Weekl~’Preu. ;n+’vo.v; "-"~" ." ." ¯ l~’- t~XTOZ~, tad other., ~p~. not =nnoen~.

ALBRRT GRIFFIN, "Temperance ameeg the Oer-
Dl~.Checke, andel] Other re=dtt~nece ihonldbe ~,,"--anew view¯ ¯ ,

. ~Ule i~yable to the order of . JUDGE A. W¯ TOUROEF’+ ’The Colored Rare In

The ~P y~om-an",~, ,~-V;m;+++’~,==e~=." ’ -Press S. (3 T DODD "The AdvahtagM of Trusts."
PUBLISHER~. uJOSIAH &UL~’8 WIFE." "The Small Sohtrlee

Of ~ouutry ~rg~men ."
Sonator W~. M, RT~WART, of Nevada,"Unllmlted-

~Uver Ceinege."
¯ ~: FRgD ~I¯.TALDtlADGE, on "Man of theRexolu-

OD ."
KATE FIELD. "M’omon queeUon."
~.A~’f U8 .~gIMAN, "4Succe~_~mA ]~ilc r e Among

J~dne~ Men." . --
Bey. EDWARD EVERETT HALE.’,The z~ew ~ng-

"From Manger to Throne,"
Embr~lnga new Life of Christ, and a 8tory
of Palestine and it, Peovle, lllustrateu with
over 400 wonderful so,ravings of,canary in

old m~etere;and famorm
Land and Time. of the Sa-

12 colors and ten
feet in length. This 18 Dr¯Tahnage’s llfe-worl~
and hls greatest book, Orders are now pour-
trig In from all parta of the civilized world.
You will never have another like it. One
Million ~opioI will be sold the first year.
Ageut~ should drop all else and secure terri-
tory. Such chance, come only once in a life-
time. Exclusive territory g~ven--full nrot~-
Uon. The most remarkable and wonderful of
all books about the L~nd, Times, and People
of the Bible. Go to work NOW and you will
m~ke hundreds of dollan~ Territory Re, LUg
-wlt~-~ rush-; act-~ow; + No eaplt~l-needed;
Name territory you want, and write at once
for particulars to

WORLD PUBLISHING CO¯,
" Philadelphia. Pa~

New Jersey Supreme Court.
Ralph H. Cameron .]

~ ~ " t
Henry R. Wilson F ’ ’

and . J In Attachment.
Elias S. Clarke. J

Notice is hereby given that tl~e sub-
seriber, Auditor appointed in this cause,
will, by virtue of an order of the Su-
preme Court of New Jer, ey made for that
purpose, on FRIDAY, the

~oSth day of Novcniber
next, at the hour of two o’clock in the
afternoon of that day, at the office of

Andrew J. King, Esq.,
on Vine Street, in theT0wn of

Hammonton, County of Atlantic, and
~tate of+New Jersey, make ease and

.assurance, to the highest blddei’,-0f-a3i
tho right and title of the above-named

The Philadelphia weekly Press
 n-n-d the Republiban. b0-th one year
for $1 6, sash.

.......On, den and AUeatic
~d"~, net. 6e 1890.
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Aid enrytilaI else In tt, e watek, sleek
Jewelry line m be Imngkt d

10west prkt of

Ham~aonton, N.J.

NO. 47

THE WEEKLY SCHOOL REPORT. ~’ews that tile Sioux Indians are
-- rapidly preparing for a generM raid was

.W.B. ~ATTI~EWS~ Principal. brought to Mandan, N. D., by Joseph

Week ending Nov. 14,1890. Buekley, an interpreter. He said they
__ had found Custer’s rifles. The Mayor

The following pupil~ resewed au average ot Mundan issued a call tor arms, and
of 90 in deportment, and 80 or above s~ttler~ are deeertiu~ their ranches.
in recitations, and were regular in
attendance, thereby entitling them to
enroUment in this

-ROLL OF HONOR.
HIGH .’RCH00L.

Miss Carrie E. Aldcn, Teacher,

STOVES
Battle Jackson Frank Brown
Witf Parkhurst Kirk Blytbe
Horace Stuart David Davis

Will Hoyt .Chas. O. JacobB
Lucy Hood +MaryJ]al 1
Lizzie 8eely Marie Setley
Mettle TIIton BerthR Matt, hews.
Edw. Cordery Elsie Woodnutt
Minnie I_~le Ida Franc.
Howard White Edith Audereon

Farms for Sale..

23 Acres.-- good .four-room
General E. Bord Grubb, the new

Minister to Spain, was 49 Years old last houDe, 12 acres blackberries in
week Wednesday.

may desire.

Jeweler and Op ieian +’"°’+++°+.arry.,=oo.Mav+=o,,s A Suit Of¯ ¯ Samuel Layer f~muel Irons .
Horatio Hooper Mnud Rowel~wl, O:rd~ry, May please you better.Haqry Rutherford
Blanche Jones Harry Thomas

................................... Rebe~ MI~eE--~ -=- Florence~liller ............... ........."
I -: Lizzie Layer Anna Holland

Myrtle 8mlt~ Martha MeIotyre
~::~A Horse for sale for ~2~.Cha& C~mpauella Paul 8now

Gertle North Walter Herbert

¯ . . o + ...........

We cal] ’
price of Sto~s at our.store. acre ~rawberr~s,

We can iurnish any kind you of tree fruits.
Or

..... : It is at C. E. HALL’S
That you wi|l find ¯ what ~ou want to go to housekeeping with,

........... for he-keeps- ..

O00K and pARLOR STOVES.
HARDWAR~ and TINWARE,

................ FURNITURE, OARPETS and OIL CLOTHS.
Stoves-pipe in aU-shapes m~d:~.- Stove rei~airs got to order at

notice, Job-work of all kinds promptly attended to.
~ Goods delivered to all parts of the town.
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+nammontoa .... --" t SU --I 8 4Jl $ 51 ...... 8 2014 ~I .... ,--

Dt0o~ta~.;--... --’, X 281 =l --I s +s ...... B 1514 <7i__ --i .....

=|rood ....... *~.~’. --, , ll+l
--I --I

~ ~ .....
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EggHsrborOlty -- ~ ;or __ 924 831 ...... 80214~,1-- --i---

AtlauUeOtty ..... 6 4017 851S O918 ~-- 7 ~013&~[--
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Dx,. J. A. Wane,
¯ Steps only to tske on pteesngttl for A till&

tie City.
t Steps only on 8htnal, te let 0~]~-ai~e~gtrs
I Stops only ae-lll~tl;to ttkc on pllSengeIl--~
The Hammonton aceommodstlon hss not

RESID~T

............ ......

full bearing, and other fruits.
~lSO0---easy terms.

tse--fmfl-

b~rn; "5a~es + IL,]~t-~’b-e-rrie s,~o~ ........
good variety

Inquire of

- L

Mary Tell

O GE. EL rIN KaR~eeSPtla:°mer

D~L~IR IN

4;P0ccPtcs Dryg00ds Boots
I . I

FIou~, Pearl, Fex.tlIlmers.

- kgricutturat Implements etc

:C. Stookwell~

John Young Wilbur AdamsJaneC,o.d . Ber,,eA~-,s W ~I" GALBRA[TH"NeRIe Hurley Sarah Bryan .............. .v, ,.w., ~ ...........
Lathrep M~cE- " Emma Hen,haw .........................

INTERMEDIATE. General Merchandise,
Mle~ Sara Crowell. Teacher.ora~ " W,ll,eMlok At ELM.+,+.o0,, Dry GoodsKatie I,~vls Jell, MeHo~e

Willie 8imons Willie Myers+~e ~Isko ~Ides wt,~.r 3NO. 171ACLE&N~
Parker Treat Lewin Smith " "

nuf~--~r of ................... :
l~ouls Allendmrol,e v+P.y Morrls+Imons Smyrna&~agCa~ef~ NZ’~r STOCK

Howard Bradbury Amos Hurley
Chem. Layer Willie Kin~"
J oe Herbert Grace Th~yer

~IM^~. Smyrn +tugs. ........ GREAT-V -LETY-Mls~ Nellie D. Fogg, Teaeher.
.nd~li J~arry Mack

Lizzie Rufenach Eroeet Jackson
Addle Purdy Albert I+ons Laundry Building,
NeLlie Jonea DeWitt Morris
FIorenceHowe Hprvey King Bellevue Avenue, " ........

AT
Ro~le Rood Ciareoce Browning
Beckle Birdsall Norris Hurley
Core Crowelt Willie ]Iowles ~ar-Post-o~ce--Hammo neon;NettleRood IrvlagD~vies’- --’"’’-- -

E STOCKWELL’SEdith 81mons Cleveland At~tin Post-off,ca Box 24-5. ¯ ¯LAKE 8CHOOL.
Miss Hattie A. Smith. Teacher.

Elsle Cloud Joshua Brown
lIattle Heuburer Hlcltman Cloud ...... -- ............................
W lille French Edward Roberts
Maud Ply,peon Alice HartshoruAll~e Clued ~atle Foglie~ ~Call and see~Dela Nleolai Edwin Myers
Pmsey Brown Mary Rugero
Loltle Clond Albert ~;tuhmer - To enro BzIlouane.~, Sle+k lie.decree ConsU-

Corn Heuberer Charles Hartshorn p/£tlon, bla]erla. Liver CoutplslnUI.
Georgian, Rlenate th~ sale and cer~ai~ remedy. :
Johunle Pcut~.
Davhl RoUer ts’ " ..... ~’1~,,....-.......+.o ,,,,,.....--  ILEBEAHS

MAIN ROAD. _ ........’Ml,sGraceU..North. Teacher. HUM PH R EY S ’ellis Adams Llllle Ordlle
AIIIc 81ask Cora Fields JUne Ih~ N .M[AJJ~ lilIe (40 little Re.Be to the De. Hmo.nm~t~, 8r~2~c= are ... _~
Pearl Adams ¯ Ncllle Ayer~ bottle). TII~T JkRn TH~ MOST L’ON3fi~NIE)I~.
Gee. Parkhurst FreddleMeasiey Bul+"blo ~IP all J1b-b’~m.
Wardle Caml~nella Gee. Me.slay

Mary Santonlo
Prlee of either Ihee, ~ar+ per IIottle.

Frank Jenlson Rena Berna;o ]~ [12~.’~Sl~I~&¥|’ee’s~ PAN~.L eIZ3~ curv

Grace Cabbage
IJ~k I V Vi 1 1 QId~ Msn,d for 4 ets. (eopp~ut ,r ,talapa).
J-qF.$MITM JkcIJ~km~r’q~t~lU~a "’$T.LOHI$ ~I.

............ I4alph C~St .................
Antot:lo Cabhoge .... . - _ CU~I.
Antn,’lo EBpoalto Worm CoUe.

MIDDLE ROAD.

~ ++ +

+~i +.
+++

’~, ~.
",, :.:!++ :

?:g .

-~ "~ .n "Some Strange Legislation In

It UfllfiF ~op,:+ =.,~..~; . . ..
II ivi+II me, ef Salem, Ohio. ’i

~I+ ~-C. Allen &’ ~O’I tlb.m and pub,-
,U¢=I s~& o0ea make,dO ̄ a.y.’,
(61t~led) W.n. (;AIRISUN.

’̄1 hlvl n,:++r known

E~ILY H]~;TI~GTON, "Hou.ehold 8cleuce."
W. ERNDST WHITN£Y, "PomilaflUm of AmericanMe~ wH:es:. *¯I

Pronunmtion."
]Prof. WILLIAM PEPPER, Profe~or of University

of Pennsylveule, "A @oll~ge Education good for all ;¯ single d&y’*w,~lk." whst tebeet for tho~erho caunot fret IL"Otkta’~ ,redoing quite at weZh M.y. REA,,H, "Slayer of 430 Bear"."

¯ , : :,. ~>~..~.-

i +

gl,e tx-

~m¯ wh. take~ held ofthli 8~mul ~th*em ptl~ .p gr~td p~o0u~
Shall we start YOU in thts bnsmes~,
leader? Wfltetoaem$ leg~ II1 lb~u, I, foryovr~lf. We
lelllix~l~Emul r. wlwlaleta~ ro~ it" mS4m*KdiLir uu(ll
~othsrseut iht’l "] of yOU h~ your ~ Ol~+Co~ntlZ:. IfyoI
take hold you will tm mhl* to pick up I~ld ~ttt. z~" Sis rod--
O= act’*nat of e fe.~’~d muufa~are~ ¯ ~le 1 ~/i,OOO t~n
dolll*r Photoaratph Mlnaimi into besnld IOt~l
S~ople for ~teh. ~nd Io I~oyal ~toll ~41kVelye,
Plall,. Cl*armtusly decorated Inltde~ nsld~m~t slbum~ In ,be
World. L¯~elt 81g~. Ut’~ttelt b4fSlU~ ev~" k~owa. ASI~:S
Wzntld. I there1 ,ef~l. ins IllOI)ly for I~n~. Aay one olin
J~+m. iln~+~h~)I tog. Seuln~lfon Ilgh,--Illlll 0¢1~0
Iklking tt~¢e~ry. ~hefever shown+every vnewsul~t IO puf-
el~I~. A~tl like thtm~o~ of **rdlrtl ~l:h tlpld[ly ~evfr
b~fot~k:mwa. Or~, pl~OlSlWI|: e~t’yworkef. £p=ll m
I~akl.gfvrtune~. Ladie~mkeatlmtek ml men. You, r~¯~,
¯ im~¯~wlll lll.l~yonl+ l~llll~r~mmUltaemd terma rro~
~ ih~.141 who wHIo fef lump. with Im ttk*u lal~ and tlrml rot ~nr

AUOC,Va. MA:zrl-

tbove. Oaly mom

.!

"+: /

.. . _ ............

5~e exUclm will eoet many thommnds of dollar", and
slq~ar ia The Tribune only,

Boldiera’ Stories..
Thi Tr;bu~o-~Vfli~rtnt~ In gdd~n-to It~ regular G.

A,JL und S. of 3/’. page, n number of entertaining ~tto
rise of Actual Experience In the War, not lea than 25
In number, each a I~ge of The Tribune In length, hy
privates tad ulster, of the Union, of a rank not higher
th*aCtptaln. Veterans are Icvlted to c~ntllbuto to
thin lerim of etoriel. Every tale accepted
for at regular nemp~per rateI. Prizes
end ."t~ will be Iml~ f?~he .~..t three Zltau~rl
~nlt be enclosed to -’Jrne +mriberl%
a~¢rLbed "So!dmr1’ Del~rtmm:-"I

Papern on’
:lar and

will priut-e
irtl¢lee OU parUculer branche~ of farming, written by
p~l~/~t] ty~perte. Farmer~ who want to make mousy
oat of their farnm mu~t read thee ,pecial dl~umlol~
a The Treble. The .......

Best Tribune Ever Seen
will be ,uppIled to reader, during the coming year.

A ]argo unmber otdo,lrable and novel premium, are
Iddod to our lh~ a~d they are offered at terma which
will euable our rmu|or" to obtain them pr~tlcaIly at
rholeeale rete~. Send 2 cent stamp for our 20page

t~eg~o.
Va]tuublo Prize~. " "

One Huudrtd Sp~lal Prizes will be d[|trlbuted
among lee c]ob ~genta wko have, up to

In the largest 100 club~ of I~w.al weekly
tad ,,ml*weekiy,ubscr:ber~. The~ will Include a

~bln~+t Or~n, a $100 Bolltolre
to New York with expenee~ there

described in our celtle .f.oe} send a g
~ ~?-.. ¯ ...,.,

~Elates.--.Weekly, Sla
]qeW lubecrlber, ree~lve the

¯ TH]I~ . New Yo:k.

to ell the followipg described tract or
parcel of land and vremiees situate in the
Town ot Hammonton. in the County of
Atlantic, and State of New Jersey, and
bouuded as follows:

Beginniu~ at the middle point of inter-
I section of Third Road aud Tenth S~reet;
thence extending (I)southeasterly-along
the middle line of. Third Road twenty
.chain~; thence (2) northeasterly parallel . .
with Tenth Street forty chains ; thence
(3) southeasterly parallel with Ttfird:Roed twout+ chelae ~ the mid,leo o~ ~=,~,+.~.es and3Wn,..,r;~

!Ninth Street ; thence (4) northeasterly
m to the middle

Road ; theece (5) northwesterly
aIQn~ the middle of said Second Road .... Of. all kinds, at’+~fortychalns to the mTddle of Tenth Street I

teaSthe same twenty Chains; thence (7) north- 
westerly,’ parallel with Second Road,

, chains ; thence (8) southwesterly,
with Tenth Street, forty chains ;

(9) southeasterly, ¯parallel with t ’ "

Second Road, twenty chain~ to the mid-d,o el, of Tenth St~etafo~sal~ ;,hone+ ~ em,~l;can Office,
(10) southwesterly alone the
0tlainet0thepla~nf " " " " °" :’ , ’ ’ ,

742, 748, 744, 745,
and 796, on the plau of the Weymouth
Farm and Agricultural Company, a8 filed
in the 0fltce of the Clerk of Atlantic
County, containing three hundred and
twenty ae~e of laudi be the ,ame more

and_being_the same premise,
to Henrȳ  R. Wibou, dec., by

;, Wilson, Jr.. and wife, by deed
the oecend day of February, ]88~,

and ~ecorded in the ~Glerk’s ot~ce of
Atlantic County, In Book of Deeds No.
120, page 408, etc.

Attached and taken by virtue of the
above elated attachment, or such part~

thereof ae ~ha]l be neceneary to satisfy
the debts of enid plaintiff, and +the bredit-
Ors:0f Sldd <defesdaut~ ’who :’ may have
applied under said attachment agreeably
to the diraetioue ot an act entitled "A~
act for the relief of ereditors against
sbeeondln~ and ab,ent debtors." ’

CHARLES 8. KING, Auditor,

FORT.HE8.J.BDIeM Clot. 14th, 1890 ....IUlIIIII~ ----
A.. +. raNG, ~s~+ At+~ey.

__+

/

O~1~e Day¯,-- Tuesday, Wednesday
LS.~0 p.m. Leaves Phil=delphia at 10:se

a.m. and 0:e0 p.m.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. On 8sturday nlsht,the A too Aeeommodstlom

GAS ADMINISTERED--50 Cts, leaving PhlladelpbJs (Market ) I t I.
NO Charge for eztracting with gas, when

runs-to Hem,oaten, srrlvLe , I t
runs ba0k to Ateo,

teeth are erdered. _.-------- , .

....... , S , GE CHEESE.

i_ " -- Miss Minnie B. Newcomb, Tes~her.
~", " " Paul ScuIIIn - Conge~ta Dagostino
-- ~ Phi.be Newcomb ~Nut)cJa Dagostina

Issie ~eely Jo.. Defao
~" + - ’ b[amle Jacob, Matteo Cappueio

Jt~ie Gartoo ........ Charlle Defao .
.... - ........ Wlllh, m Taylor Jns. Anderson

Clarence A~Jderson Dudley Farrar

YAN.K££ "
KrNU A R~.Ua~

URT.

mwl+

.... _1.
# .’,.

~c +-’N’rS W

~00

of theft fine Vermont Sage Cheese,

i: - ¯
.....At M. L. J cKso :,s,

Cor."Third St. and Bellevue Ave., IL~mmonton.

JoCe CampaneUa Willie,
M~’ Cttmpaoeil~

MAGNOLIA.
P. Chadwick. Teacher.

Loa~s Doerfel Chas. Littlefleld
Wiil+te- D~e-r fel - Cia:’e o ce-Lltt~eneldV
Johu Iteiser Audrew LIttlefleld
George Helser Henry Seely
Chrh,’thm Helser

COLU3iBiA.
MIs~ Nellie Tudor. Teacher.

Albert WescDat Ama;~da Cross
Id~ Cro~a B.rllta Horn
Henry Horn ~ Maggie. Cntlg
John U.oru Jo:m Reed
Che~ter ~tewart

UNION ROAD.
Mi~s Bertha Moore, Teacher.

Eddle ¢,Y~ 4+11 .... ~.. I~rimPetnie .....
Katie +N(.II l~tt+lUt:,, Pet+de
ij[arellee ]+~;+t~n~ Angel+’ l~ernaLLo -

)Chris. Mr|hi Me| ~¯ ] ]t(?allo
Chrm. FlIUng ]lar, I i~ Weruer
Ernest Weroer Ba~+,o Cttpella
Amelia [L Fitting M,| ~eo C:tpena

Jas. IL Fitting E UI ION

ll.fl~¢’: JZ~

’ b~l:d I,I £1,1tit ttnd

I believe Plan’s

, " -. .... , ++, :. : ,, . ’. _, ,,>/: +. . s’~(~’~s+~eS+’~ .... " PURE COD eVER OIL +mY-mterHfl~=A"H’~mqulrer.D°w]m]r+r~ .]pAlm. "

~"i\ ’ The heavy stoek, we carry makes our Storee ,.
=l +1 ~ ~ WlthHyDoDhosphlteS. ton, N.C.,Aprl123,1887.

-~-]- -.I= = ~ .. = L,AT ~,BLE-,-AS --M H.
..~’~] ,’ headquarters [u Philadelphia for Winter SCHOOL.~. o - = ~ = c~ ~f~ s~ost’a ~’~e~,,. ,,,t ~et ,o

M nulac ri g CA, "°-- =.... ~+ e~ ¢+E~ IplamHo,t Or 4r+olleltollo,l, Imd.¢’e I/o11 IIIeq~’~+ +: Ovexe0atm Ghm,t Imagine a Man or Boy ~ ++ +< + =
¯ I~ ̄ e t~o0e~pt u 41t*h.l(twfl’.+I< i+ ++in n ’ :~ .... .+.: ~+

k +~*,-’~ ..... + who cannot get the right Cq~t~, at the- + >’ + < =
: ~ , ~ ~+---~+~; ...... ¯ .... -- ++ .......... .. ~ + .--..+ -- -- -- ¯ l~old b e. all J~.~+fffff~t~. - ..........

i:..~~7~.It%
++

right prlco m thf~ grea+ assortment,’and ,..Igh .chool ........... + 70, at 1 91 i + 22 lillgO1rT.& BOWNE,Choml’.ta, N.Y.""" + " U’+
t~ht+3 ~ ~e~ e+’~__+~; :3~t~;e:;](]; 3 let;:;r~ ~3e~:~ W:te~

+ " ’. "~’¢~’3,+:’’~m~%. +,[.,.~.+.+/.~+ ,] .....no m~ttcr what you pay we guaranis° ’~mmm=r Dep~L’Z f~,tt¯r,.ed ate ...... ........,[+15’ Im~. ,iIt" I I;~l~t ,

"~~i
neatne,, comlbrt ami go~l aa,vice: +14’I +-I " = ...... ’" " ....... " ...."" "+t . " ’ := + Tot~tl Centf~L.;._.~+.....l.~;7 t’-’l. I +2 {’++7 88 ’ : ’" ¯ NEWSPAPER¯

i:all kinds’of thrc+~<L re.l- ~ilk.; ,-leaves Lshc~t+ ends, a~d~does =_. 9+ 7-;~ +- ........... ._. +.-.~-- ~ ~...~cho,,, ............ .i ~ { .~ { ~ i ~0 ,

THE VEST MAKER’S MACHI NE. + I’ ¯ C. YATES ,, +++,,,.h,. ....................., ,+,,s,,+, ’+ i == w,,,,
, .

Forsaleby " + ’ _
:C.:

.... ’~~.X \

Gth&Che+tnut’LedgcrBui|d~" "I~~~+o., +++,,oo o++..o+ oo +oo. THIS PAPER"+’++‘‘"++‘rue at Gt;~. 1’,

13th & e~tnut,--new etore’~
¯ day placed on trial In Jere~ CItF ’Newspaper a~verU~ l~r~au (m spruce

 RANK BALDWIN, ] mmonton,: N,J, + loas.lmtlot charged w,th i0, == + = Ill:W """ len "+’"
......... ...++
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